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MBOB M. COOKE, F.DITOll.

JOHN W. LAHBLEV ASSOCIA.TK.

Pobllshod every day xcept bunday, at the
Bnfldlng, Putnam Street and
Muskingum Avenue.

Tkucfhone. No. 3

We will consider It a groat favor If
ubsorlbors will report any failure

toaot their Lender, or any careless-
ness on tho part of the carrier.

Subscribers will please not pay
tho carriers unless the carrier
Dunches his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence.

SATURDAY. AUGUST I, 1806

For President, .

WILLIAM McKlNLUY,
Of the United States.

For
GARRETT A. UOUART,

01 New Jersey.

Republican State Ticket.

For Secretary of State.
CHARLES KINNEY, ol Scioto Co.

For Judge ol the Supreme Court,
MARSHALL J. WILLIAMS, ol Fayette Co,

For Food and Dairy Commissioner,
JOSEPH E. BLACKUURN, ol Belmont Co.

For Member Board ol Public Works,
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, ot Van Wert Co

Congressional Ticket.

For Congress, 15th District,
H. n. VAN VOORHIS, of Muskint?um Co.

ounty Ticket.
For Probate Judge,

D.R.ROOD.oXBelpre.
FrJohn's. McCALLISTER, Fourth Ward.

"VIa.PATTERSON, ol Wateriord
For Recorder,

JOHN W. ATHEY, Marietta Towns p.
For Commissioner,

JOHN RANDOLPH, Wesley Township.
For Infirmary Director,

WM. SCHNAUFFER, Newport Township.

Republican Mass Mooting.
The Republicans of Marietta City and

Washington County are requested to

attend a mass meeting at the Court

House, at 7 o'clock, Tuesday evening,

August 4th, for the purpose of organiz-

ing a Republican Club. The desire for

such an organization has been frequent-

ly expressed and the movement has the

unanimous sanction of both Republican

committees. It is desired to start the

Club oyer 100 strong that it may wield

a powerful influence in the campaign

now on and to that end every loyal

member of the party is urged to use his

personal influence to secure a large

attendance at this meeting. One of

the foremost Republican orators of the
county will deliver an address.

All members of other parties who are

unable to swallow the Chicago ticket
and platform of Repudiation, Populism

and Anarchy will be made welcome.

Chairman Charles J. Best, of the Re
publican County Central Committee,
has called a meeting of the new execu
tive committee for Wednesday, August
5th, at 10 o'clock a. m., for organization
and such other business as it may see
fit to transact.

Thk practice of throwing samples of
patent medicines and quack nostrums
on the lawns and verandas of residen
ces, where children may pick them up
and occasionally swallow them, should
be discontinued. The tresspass law
will stop the evil if there is no other
remedy.

Tin: appointment of Mr. Murray lie- -

Millen as Deputy Oil Inspector for this
district, which was made Friday by
Stato Inspector Kurtz, gives general
satisfaction. Mr. McMillen is a true
blue Republican of known energy and
influence and will fill the position cred-

itably. There were other deserving
applicants, but only one, of course,
could be appointed.

Good Reasons from a Rood Demo-
crat, for not Supportlne tho

Chicauo Platform or
Momlnooa.

Mr. Decatur Axtell, of Richmond,
"Va., Vice-Preside- of the C. & 0. R. R.
says :

"Although a life-lon- g democrat I can--n-

support the Chicago platform for
the following reasons :

First. I cannot support a platform,
which, if adopted, will make it neces-
sary to reduce the wages of 8000

Second. I cannot vote for nominees
who would compel railway companies
fo pay speculator premiums on gold.

""'Third. I cannot agree that 1,000,000
depositors in sayings banks shall have
their $1,800,000,000 savings reduced.

Fourth. I cannot agree that wage
earners who are paying into their
societies, shall lose any part of their
PISU'SlyR- - fT the future,

Tilth. I cannot vote with people
who will disturb tho friendly relation
of creditor and debtor and force, the
former to drive his friend into distress.

Sixth. I cannot support ( platform
demanding measures that will enable
dobtors to keep aud enjoy, without re
imbursement in full, the property they
bare bought with other people's money.

Seventh. I cannot agree to the trans-formatio- n

of tho Democratic party into
a party of disorder and misrule.

.Eighth. I cannot vote for a party
that has the purpose to deprive scarred
end infirm veterans of any part of their
support.

Uid'tb. Because the nominee for Pre-

sident declared that he would not sup-
port the Democratic party If it failed to

endorse tho free coinage of silver, at
tho ratio of 11) to 1. ,

Tenth. Because tho speeches mado

by tho nominee show him to be without
any proper conception of the great
matters he will bo called upon to con-

trol.
Eleventh. Because tho candidate for

Vice-Preside- being president of a
national bank, stultifies himself by
standing on a platform which denoun-

ces such banks of issue.
But the great reason of all, is, that

Democracy is a part of my being and 1

cannot vote for its destruction."

More Monov Talks.
I. N. F. in tho Now York Tribune of

a day or two since, has to say us fol

lows, concerning some possible and
likely situations in our money condi
tion :

"I asked a prominent and well-I- n

formed banker yesterday whether the
gold shipments would continue from
tho United States, and tho gold reserve
again be depleted so heavily as to force
the Government to issue a new loan.
Ho replied that the American banks
would undoubtedly come to tho rescue
of the Government and make good the
losses of gold. They could protect tho
Government until November if they
wished to do so, and they could bo de-

pended upon to stave off a new finan-
cial crisis. He did not apprehend that
there would be a large shrinkage in the
gold reserve In the next three months.
If Bryan were elected, gold would leave
the country and nothing could stop it
Gold payments would be suspended, as
it would be Impossible to lloat juiiow
loan after the triumph of thWIrty,
which is committed to repudiation. The
situation would be greatly improved if
McKinley were elected, and a new issue
of bonds could then bo negotiated, if
necessary, in order to maintain gold
payments. American credit abroad had
been greatly damaged, however, by
the recent proceedings of the Demo-

cratic and Populist conventions, and
the faith of Europeans in the perpe-

tuity of Republican institutions had
been seriously impaired. Tho assur-
ance which was anxiously awaited in
Europe was an explicit declaration by
the new Administration, supported by
Congress, that the Nation meant to
pay its debts in gold and not repudiate
them. Any issue of gold bonds would
be salable In Europe after McKinley's
election, and it would sullice to keep
up the Treasury gold reserve ; but what
was Indispensable was the conversion
of the Treasury deficit into a surplus,
coupled with a thorough scheme of
currency reform which should include
the cancellation of greenbacks when
redeemed.

This opinion is generally held in
Lombard Street, and is reflected by all
financial journals. The effect of Bry-

an's nomination in causing social un-

rest and political demoralization has
been shown by the heavy fall in Ameri-
can railway securities. Ifthe lists of
stocks of a fortnight ago and today
be compared, the decline will be found
to run from 14 to 20 per cent. McKin-

ley's nomination was followed by a
rise in all classes of American securi-
ties, but this movement was checked
by shrewd speculators in New York,
who sold heavily in anticipation of tho
adoption of a silver platform by the
Democracy and the consequent depres-
sion of the market Any permanent
recovery in prices cannot be looked for
while the political situation is clouded
with uncertainty. There are no buyers
abroad for anything American ; inves-
tors are waiting to find out whether
Americans have dropped the Eighth
Commandment from tho Decalogue.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine has
been found to bo perfectly adapted to
tho relief and cure of all Female Com-

plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-

fluence in giyiog strength and tone to
the organs. If you have Loss of Appe-
tite, Constipation, Headache, Feinting
Spells, or are Kervous, SleerVwlk e,

Melancholy or troubltOTMth
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is tho
medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Fifty cents and S1.00 at W, H. Styer's
Drug Store.

Wrecked Freight.
Lima, O., July 1. Thursday mid-

night the second section of south-boun- d

freight No. 07 on tho Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton & Dayton road ran into tho rear
end of the first section north of Piqua
junction. The engine plowed through
half a dozen cars and the engine thrown
into the ditch. No one was injured.
Passenger trains were transferred
around the wreck. , -

CoLUMlius, O., July SI. Hon. Charles
Kinney, chief clerk in tho secretary of
state's office, has been making an ex-

amination of tho articles of incorpora-
tion issued during the last year and
says that whllo the number of new
concerns incorporated is about the
same tho capital stock of them is very
much less than during the preceding

"year.
v, .

" Iron King Head;,. -- 1

Colu.miius, O., July ai. High Camp-
bell, one of tho iron kings of Ohio,
died at his home at Hanging Rock, O,,
Friday, aged 6(5. Ho was the father of
Miss Campbell, whise suit for breach
of promise against Arbuckle, tho cof-
fee man, brought her .Into prominent
notice several years ago.

The Weather.
Washington, July 31 Wett Virginia Fair

Saturday; northwesterly winds.
Ohio Fair Saturday; fresh northwesterly

wlndu, becomrng variable-Kentuck-

Fair Saturday; cooler in tho
western Dortlons; northeasterly winds.

Indiana Fair, partly cloudy Saturday, with
showers In northern portion; fresh easterly
winds. ,
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CATASTROPHE.
- "

An Express and Excursion Train
Come Together. '

The West Jetsqy Kailroud the. Scene

of a Horrible Collision.

lrortyT,kl'i'i,lo ICIlli',1 mill liljjlity or
More W fttitltMl Tlie Opnrutor t

I In- - Jllnok Tower Vlnccil
Under Arccif.

Ati.a.N'iiuCiiv, N. J., July 31.. A ter-
rible railroad cntastropti'o took place
on the Meadows, about1" two miles out
of this city, sl'ioi tly after 0:!)d o'clock
Thursday evening, resulting in the,
death of 12 pudpli, so far uV 'now can'
be, learned, and the wounding 'of b0
others. A train lif t here consisting'ofj
seven cars,, over the West Jersey rail-- ,
road bearing u special cxeursioh of
Red Men and their friends, of Bridge-ton- ,

N. J., and Salem, and had 'reached
the cross-ails- ' of tho Heading railroad
when it was struck by the 5:40
down c.pt;ss from Philadelphia,
demolishing two cars, and telescoping
the tuo following. The engine of the
Reading tr.iiu became a total wreck,
killing the engineer and fatally injur-
ing the fireman, und tho car behind
also was tin on n from the truck and
many of its occupants' killed or ' in-

jured.
Tho responsibility of tho collision

has not yet bucn placed, but William
Thurlow, tho operator at the block
tower .situated at the dossing, has
been placed under arrest by drder of
the ooroner.
l Leaving this city the tracks of the
West Jersey road run parallel to those
of the Camden & Atlantic until after
they cross the drawbridge, when they
switch off to the south, crossing the
Reading road at an obtuse angle.

John Gieiner, tho engineer of the
West Jersey train, saw the Reading
train approaching the crossing at u
swift speed, but ns tho signals were
open for him to proceed on his wny ho
continued. His engine had barely
cleared the track of the Reading when
the locomotive of the latter train which
loft Philadelphia at UM0 ,truck
the (tfr.st c.ir full in the center,
thowing it far oft" tho track into a near-b- y

ditch, and completely submerging
it The socond car of the West Jersey
train was also carried into tho ditch,
tho third and fourth cars being tele-scopo-

Tho engine of tho Reading
train was thrown to the other side of
the track, carrying with it tho first
coach. A few minntes after the colli
sion, to add to the horror of the situa
tion, tho boiler of the Reading locomo-
tive exploded, scalding several to death
and casting its boiling spray over many
of the injured passengers.

is soon as the news reached this
city it spread widecast and thousands
of people flocked to the bccnc. The
road leading to the place of the colli-
sion was a constant procession of
hacks, busses and bicycles and all
kinds of vehicles, while thousands of
pedestrians hurried along the path to
render what assistance they could or
to satisfy their curiosity.

Darkness fell quickly and the work
of rescuing the injured and the. dead
bodies was carried out under the lurid
glare of huge bonfires. It was a grue-
some sight presented to onlookers as
the mangled and burnt forms of tho
dead wero carried from the wreckage
which bound them and laid side by
side on tho gravel bank near thc.tiack
with no other pall than the few odd
newspapers gathered from tho passen-
gers. The wounded were quickly
gathered together and carried by train
and wagon to tho Atlantic City hos-
pital, where six of them died shortly
after their arrival.

The old Excursion house at thfci foot
of Mississippi avenue was converted
into a morgue and thither the dead
wero taken. At a late hour Thursdav
evening there were 29 bodies laid out
there, none of whom are as yet identi
fied. This city, is terribly excited over
the occidont Tho streets in the vicin-
ity of the Excursion house and the city
hospital, as well as tho road leading to
the scene of the acipntj being packed
with people anxious to learn tilS.latcst.
The Bridgeton and Salem excursionists
yhocscapcd injury were "brought back
to "this city and sent homo on a special
train several hours later " the even-
ing. i225si. , -- ?&.&zkx:j.

James Hoyt, secretary of tho depart- -'

ment of public safety, immediately,
upon learning the extent q tig, catas-
trophe, telegraphed for this Philadel-
phia emergency 'corys, 150 of whom re-
sponded, and hnrried to this city on a
special train, which left Philadelphia
at 10M5 p. m. These surgeons mater-
ially aided tho volunteer corps of this
city, who embraced almost every phy
sician at present within its confines.
Many of tho. injured wero taken to
hotels as the city hospital soon became
overcrowded, About 30 of the wound-
ed had their injuries dressed and wero
ajjle to proceed on their way. It is ex-

pected that fully a dozen of those noiv
lying ln io hospital will not survive
their injuries. -

Mrs. Edward Farr, the wife of the
Iteading engincef who met death while
performing his duty und was found
with one hand on the throttlo and the
olhor on the brake, when informed Of

tho accident and her husband's tragic
death, was unable to withstand the
chock and fell o the floor dead.

Tho known dcaiT are: S. P, Murphy,
Mjllvlllo, N. J.; J. D. ioIiVston, Bridge-ton- ;

Charles D. Bourroughs, Bridge-ton- ;
G. B. Taylor, no address; Mr. and

Mrs. P. C. Goldsmith, no address;
Samuel Thorne, baggagemaster, At-

lantic City; D. E. Wood, Philadelphia;
John Grover, Bridgeton; Chas. Eackler,
Salem, N. J.; 'Charles Mcuear, Bridge-ton- ,

F. D. Dubois, Woodruff, N. J.;
Mrs. Joshua Earnest, Bridgeton; Mr,
and Mrs. Trcnchard, Bridgeton; Ed-

ward Farr, engineer; Samuel Thorra,
baggagemaster.; Charles Muta, Bridge-ton- ;

H. F. Bell, Bridgeton; W. a Loop-e- r,

Bridgeton; Mary Wentzell, Allo-wo- y,

N. J,; Lidie Carr, Bridgeton; Pearl
Muta, Bridgeton; Mrs. Elmer May,

Palatine, N. J.; Mrs. II. iF. Bell. Bridge-to-n;

Aniia Frees, Bridgeton; Charles
?.Iay, P,iutlue,-N- , J.; Jaiucs M. Bate-mni- i,

Bridgeton.
Tho known Injured are:
Howard Woodlund, Bridgeton; Sam-

uel Mulz, Brjdgelon; W. II. Spauldlng,
Philadelphia; Uoward Smalley, Bridge-ton- ;

W. C. llenslcy, Philadelphia;
Lizzie C. llunsluy; Mrs. A. E.
Abbott,?1 llhoadcslown, N. J.;
Lizzie Stnalluv. ltrldiutnit: Carolina
Smalley, llridgcton; C 1). Frazier and
wife, llridgcton; Irwin Dnbose, Bridge-ton- ;

Mrs. M. Keigcr, Elmer, N. J.;
Jncob Johnson, Shirley, N. J.; Stanley
Weiucl, Alloway, N. .).; Fred Shcency,
llridgcton; Mrs.Susan Johnson, Shirley','
N. J.jMaryShimes, FreulboroughPN.J.;
Win. Bniifthnc, Hridgoton; Charles
Cryliilck, Bridgetou-;'- Violet Alfred,
Bridgeton; yjn, Slmpklns, Salem,
N. J.; Mason "Worth, Philadelphia: Al-

beit Tifyiof, Hridgoton William
Houghton, ifridgctnn; Edward Secly,
Biidgcton; Chester BUrgisM, Bridgeton;
Howard Woodlaw, Htidgotou;

Jacob Hitehner, Bridgeton;
Mrs. Ilitchman; Mrs. E. A. Abbott,
David Frieze, Bridgeton; Mrs. Job
Kcgeir, Elmer, N. J.: 'Jhoinas F. Mor- -
rell, Hridgoton; Charles Horner,
Bridgeton; II. Watson, Yorktown, N. J.;
Ficd Chenway, Bridgeton; Mary Pil-ne- y,

aged 11, Yorktown; Mrs. F. F.
Fralinget-- . Philadelphia; .ioun g. Kel-le- y,

Camden, N. J.; Rachel Abbott,
Rhoadestown.vN. J.
Piiiladki.I'IIIa, July 81. Advices from

Atlantic City to the unices of tho Phil-
adelphia &. Reading road in this city
Friday morning place the number of
killed in Thursday night's railroad ac-
cident at 43, including the engineer
and fireman of the Reading train.
There arc no new developments re-

garding the responsibility for the ter-
rible loss of life, but the ac-

cident seems to have resulted
from the failure of Engineer Farr, of
the Rending train, to obey tho signals
at the block station which. It is gener-
ally agreed, weie set against his train
and required a full stop. Engineer
Farr and his fireman wero both lolled.
Engineer Kriner, of the West Jersey,
says that as he nearcd the crossing ho
saw the Reading train approaching
fiom the opposite direction. A Camden
and Atlantic train, was also corning
toward this city, and it seemed to him
that both trains were racing.

The signals at the block house were
open for him to go on, and, knowing
that if such be the case, that the block
must be against the Reading train, he
oxpectod the latter to stop. Before he
rcalizrd it he saw a collision was inev-
itable, and he was nbout to jump at
the point where the' Reading engine
now lies, but he took a desperate
chance uiid stuck to his post

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. July 3L
ri.otJR Sprint: fancy, $a 1081 SO: apnnz

family, K 5032 83: spring patent, S3.63a90;
winter paten', t3.HQ3.7b; fancy, &80ai0;
family, 2.5aiT5: extra, J2.OJa2.30. Ion grade,
S1.735J200, rye, northwestern, J.45a2 60. do,
city, (2.001

"WnEtT Thero was a fair amount for sale,
and under modest demands values were sus-
tained. Sales: Sample red, track, 55s; No. 3

red (choice), trach, 50c.
ConN Sales: Yellow ear, track, CW827c:

mixed ear, track 25c: do, 35 He; No. 2 mixed,
track, 25c: do switch, 27c: No. 2 white mixed,
track, 27Jc: No. 2 white, track, 2"Mc

Oats Sales: No. 2 white (old), track, J5c:
No. 2 mixed (old), to arrive, 21Mc

Hoes Select butchers, 8a25(2a30, fair to
good packers, 13.166.3.25; fair to good light,
$3303,315; common and roughs, S2.&C&3.00.

Cattle Pair to good shippers', ta M 10:
choice, 81.15, good to choice butchers', (175

110; fair to medium butchers', 8A10S3 65;
common, &.25&3 0a

Sueepand Lamds. Sheep: Extras, ja;5
350. good to choice, 81.503115: common to fair,
$1.5002,25. Lambs: Extras, J3 35Q5. 50: good to
choice, $1505,25; common to fair, 82. 75125;
culls, 82.50.

Veal Calves Fair to food light, 81003
5 25; extra, 3 50, common and large, $3003
4. CO

Wool Unwashed, line merino. 010c per
lb ; quarter-bloo- d clothing, 12313c; medium.
4clalne and clothing, 12l3c: braid, ll12c;
medium combing, 13sl4c; washed, fine merino,
X to XX, 12c; medium clothing, 14313c: de-

laine llecce, lai5c; long combing, 15310c;
quarter-bloo- d and low, 12313c; common
coarse, 110212c; d, choice. l"G18c;

average, 10317c.
NEW York, July 31.

Floor Unchanged.
Wheat Dull, steady: September, 03

61'ic; December, CoJiGOO
CORN Dull, stronger; No. 2, !0?,'Q31Jic!

September, 30K330;jc.
'Oats No 2qu!et, steady; state, 25tf30oj

western, 2330c; September, 22Ke. ' '

Toledo, O., July 31
Wheat No. 2 red, cosh and August, 6l)jci

September, toe; December, C7Xc; No 3 red,,
cash, lOHc.

gns N 2 mixed, September, 25c : No. a
yellow, cash, JicT rvi- - - .

Oats No 3 flflxed, cash, 20c; September,
18J4c: May. 21c. fJH

Eczema in any part of the body is in-
stantly relieved and permanently cured
by Doan's Ointment, tho sovereign
remedy for all itchiness of tho skin.

Burdock lilood Hitters neyer fails to
cure all impurities of tho blood, fron a
common pimple to the worst scrofula
sore.

Purify your blood with Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which will give you an appe-
tite, tone your stomach and strengthen
your nerves.

For earache, put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil oma bit of cotton
and place It in tho ear. The pain will
stop in a few moments. Simple enough,
Isn't it? ,

,& YOUNG

WIVES
We Oder You a Remedy Which Insures

SAFETY to LIFE of Both
n Mother and Child. t

MOTHERS FRIEND
BOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

IIOimOItiM) DANGER,

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
Endorsed and recommended by physl

clans, inldwlves and those who have used
It, Bowuro of substitutes and imitations.

Sent by express or mall, on receipt of price,
S1.00 per bottle. Uook "TO 110TUEU3'1
mailed free, containing voluntary testimonials.

BEADFIELD BEOTTtATOB CO., Atlanta, Qa,
SOLD ST ALL DBCaOIBTS.

MP

TWIGE THE STQCK
And HALF the expenses enables us to make
LOWER prices .than any other house in bur
line of business.

While we guarantee LOWER PRICES on allSpring stock, We are showing a nice line of Fall
Suits especially in Worsted, Cassimeres andCheviots.

Our men's all-wo- ol suits at $5.00 to $ 1 0.00,
and pants at $ 1 .00 to $2.00. Cannot be dup-
licated anywhere.

Remember our, SPECIALTIES thatcahbe v

Touna nowhere else in
n ,

S. R. Van Metre & Co.
Wholesale CASH CLOTHIERS Retail

ttNMNMMMtMN4MM Mtt

Shirt Waists and Dimity Wrappers
At one-ha- lf value. Very pretty styles, and
just what you need this hot weather. Come
quick before they are gone.

JENVEY & ALLEN,
1 68 Front Street,

Colonial Book Store!
The weather is . f.h

and money is somewhat scarce, but

.

The fact is demonstrated by the nnmbers who frequent the store
during these cloudy, depressing days; who are evidently giving ex- -

.TWA no ri 4a a 1 u i. 1 J ITT t

problem.

to

bright

and square

i,'tn,r,f,

Full in at

jDoiun men iceuiigs as uiey warn writing: .taper. make
special efforts to meet all demands in this line. We havevariety of the best cradeR hulk, n nnlAnfi; occnf a
goods. A special offer 1 lb. of fine
ycivjjco 3 lollies

A fresh line of the latest novels
light upon the financial

fil

,;.j
and

paper en- -

We

in nnrl

ust opened line of beautiful panels. Come in and see them.
McKinley tops are spinning into favor.

53 Block. Front St.
J; E. VANDERVOORT.

v,oi,r

E.

for the
Now is tho time you will be wanting Fruit Jars, and we have themin at iost reasonable prices. Call in early, bo that whenyou are in the midst of up fruit your jars will be at hand.

MRS. W. 286 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio

to Teachers!

A NORMAL SCHOOL

il' will be opened in the

Marietta High School Building,
Monday, August 3d, 1896,

And eontinue in session for four weeks.

Instruction in Arithmetic, Geogra-
phy, Grammar, History, Civil Govern-
ment, Physiology, Orthography, Pon-mansh- ip

and Pedagogy will be free to
all who aro teaching or preparing to
teach. IJringyour text-book- s with you.

Those who wish to sccurp boarding
aro requested to write to Martin R.

V. W. Boyd of Marietta.
The Normal, will close with

an examination on Friday, August 28th

s

?

this city.
. . i t,

Marietta, Ohio

nnliMp.nl cit.nnfinn ?a

everything is sunshiny

1 package

nnd ,.,-- , t,.'

C. GLINES.

Bee Keepers

SUPPLIES!
,

A Line Stock

SALZMAN'S

SHOP.

w
a large

J a

1 Colonial

Prepare Fruit Season!
abundance,

putting

CHAS. HOLZ,

Important

Institute MACHINE

WANTED---- A first-clas- s man to
represent us in each township in the
county.

Address -
.

r Lock Box A,
' Marietta P. O.


